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Information for coach tour operators
The Schauinslandbahn cable car is an attractive excursion destination. In order to make 
arriving and departing as easy as possible for coach drivers, we have compiled all the 
 information they could need here. We recommend that you notify us of your visit in 
 advance, so that we can provide you with up-to-date information.

Lower station 
How to get there
When arriving by coach, please note that 
the maximum clearance height of the 
Günterstal Gate (“Günterstäler Tor”) is 
3.60 m.

High-decker coaches
Coaches with overheight cannot pass 
through the Günterstal gate. Vouchers 
for public transport can be issued. 
Please contact us at an early stage:  
tel. +49 761 4511-777

Drop-off
Coach drivers can drop off their passen-
gers on the rear bus platform at the 
turning circle directly at the lower station. 
The bus should then leave the turning 
circle immediately so as not to obstruct 
scheduled traffic.

Parking
Park your coach in the car park P3  below 
the junction of Schauinslandstraße (L124)/ 
Bohrerstraße.

Pick-up
Coach drivers can pick up their passengers 
at the turning circle. Please ask your  
passengers to call you before they begin 
their descent. Note: the descent takes 
about 20 minutes. Lower station
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Lift me up.



Freiburger Verkehrs AG Schauinslandbahn
Bohrerstraße 11, 79289 Horben b. Freiburg
Tel +49 761 4511-777, Fax +49 761 4511-730 
info@schauinslandbahn.de • schauinslandbahn.de

Upper station 
Please note: the journey by coach from the 
lower station to the upper station takes 
around 30 minutes.

Parking
P  Rotlache 

2 coach parking spaces 
approx. 120 m from the upper station

P  Josephinenruh 
Between the upper station and the L124/
Stohrenstraße junction approx. 500 m 
from the upper station
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